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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE: Procedure for com-
mitting children to institutions for treatment of mental
cases.

August 25, 1941.
Mr. T. A. Gottschalk, Administrator,

State Department of Public Welfare,
141 South Meridian Street,

Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dear Mr. Gottschalk:
I have your letter of August 25 in which you ask a construc-

tion of subsection 2, section 13 of Chapter 233 of the Acts of
1941.

This subsection provides that if the court shall find that the
child comes within the conditions of this Act, it may, by order
duly entered, proceed a,s follows:

"Commit the child to any suitable public institution
or agency, which shall include the state institutions for
the feeble-minded, epileptic, insane, or any other hos-
pitalor institution for the mentally il, or commit the
child to a suitable private institution or agency incor-
porated or organized under the laws of the state, ap- ,
proved by the State Department of Public Welfare and
authorized to care for children or to place them in
suitable family homes;"

Subsection 2, Section 13, Chapter 233, Acts 1941.

There can be no question that this subsection includes all of
the state institutions for mental cases, for such inst~tutions are

specifically mentioned. This section gives the juvenile court the
power of committal but does not provide the mode of doing so.
However, Section 23 of this Act does provide for an examination
by physicians before sending a child to one of these mental in-
stitutions. The method of committal is also provided in the
special statutes governing admission to our state benevolent
institutions and also admission to the custodial and correctional
schools of this state, to-wit, The Indiana Boys' School and The
Indiana Girls' SchooL.

It is a general rule of construction that where there is more
than one statute regarding the same subject matter that such
statutes shall be construed together so that both may stand, if
it is possible to do so. Thi's is so held in the following cases:
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"Statutes are to be considered as part of a uniform
system, and such a scheme adopted as wil give each

part its appropriate place, and not destroy uniformity
and harmony. * * *"

State ex reI Lewis v. Smith (1902), 158 Ind. 543,

579;
Rushvile Gas Cò. v. City of Rushvile (1890),121

Ind. 206, 213.

"In construing a statute, the intent of the legislature
is the object sought; and in determining such intent,
the entire statute, as well as other acts in pari materi
whether repealed or not, and whether passed before or
after the act in question, wil be considered."

Johnson v. City of Indianapolis (1910), 174 Ind.
691, 699;

Huff v. Fetch (1924), 194 Ind. 570, 577;

Ensley, Treas. v. State ex reI. Brown (1908), 172
Ind. 198, 203.

Applying these rules of construction to subsection 2, supra,
if a child is committed by a juvenile court to an institution for
the mentally il, the court should follow the method and proce-
dure of commitment which is provided in Section 23 of this Act,
and where the same is lacking in detail it should be supple-
mented by the provisions of the general statutes applicable to
the. particular character of mental ilness, or condition, of a
person sought to be committed to such institution. Whatever
safeguards and directions :for the guidance of a court are placed
around the committal of this class of patients to such state
benevolent institutions, such safeguards and provisions should
be followed b;y the juvenile court before committing a child to
any of such institutions in this state. The juvenile court, in
committing a child who is mentally il to one of the state mental
hospitals, or institutions, should follow the method provided by

. this special statute (Section 23) as well as the general provision
with regard to the particular kind of hospital or institution to
which the child may be a proper subject for committaL.

There are other state institutions which come within the
provision of the first part of this subsection such as the insti-
tution for the care of tubercular patients and The Indiana Boys'
School and The Indiana Girls' SchooL.' A fair construction of
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this subsection would permit the juvenile court to commit chil-
dren who are before him, and who come within the provisions
of Section 5 of the Act, which defines the jurisdiction of the
court, to The Indiana Boys' School or The Indiana Girls'School,
because such schools are custodial,as well as educational, and
are for the improvement and education of minors whose con-
duct is such that they need greater restrictions or closer custody
than could be had in a private institution, and the child who
thus becomes an inmate of such institution would receive train-
ing during the committal period.

The power of committal in the juvenile court would also cover
the institutions for tubercular patients under the section in

question and Section 23 of this Act, which latter section is in
part as follows :

"Physical and Mental Examinations and Treatment.
The court after due notice and hearing may cause any
person coming under its jurisdiction to be examined by
a physician, psychiatrist or psychologist, appointed by
the court.

"Whenever a child concerning whom a petition has
been filed appears to be in need of medical, surgical or
psychiatric care, the court may order the parent, guar-
dian or cústodian to provide treatment for such child

in a hospital or otherwise. If such parent, guardian or
custodian fails to provide such care the court may, after
due notice, enter an order therefor and the expense

thereof, when approved by the court, ,shall be a charge
upon the county;"

"If it shall appear that any child concerning whom a
petition has been filed is mentally defective or mentally
disordered, the court, before committing him to an insti-
tution, shall cause such child to be examined by two
qualified physicians and on their written statement that

such child is mentally defective or mentally disordered,
the court may commit such child to an appropriate in-
stitution authorized by law to receive and care for such
children."

Section 23, Chapter 233, Acts 1941. .

Where the facts indicated that a child needed care in an insti-
tution where tubercular patients are treated, and the child came
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within the provisions of said Sections 5 and 23, the committal
to such an institution as the Rockvile Sanatorium or the South..
ern Indiana Tubercular Hospital would be proper.

This answers your questions as to the institutions which
come within the designation of public institutions and the
method of committal thereto.

STATE BOARD OF ACCOUNTS: Coroner-Fees allowed for
services rendered; also fees allowed clerk for services

rendered.
September 3, 1941.

Mr. Otto K. Jensen,
State Examiner,

State Board of Accounts,

State House,

Dear Sir:
Your letter of August 12, 1941, requests my òpinion upon

the following questions:

1. Is the allowance for services to which a coroner is

entitled based upon:
(a) A single per diem for all services performed on

the same calendar day?
(b) A per diem for service in each case on which he

holds an inquest?

2. Is the allowance for services to which the clerk em-

ployed by a coroner is entited based upon:
(a) A single per diem for all services performed on

the same calendar day?
(b) A per diem for services in each case on which

the coroner holds an inquest?

Section 49-2904, Burns' Ind. Statutes, 1938, requires that the

coroner, as soon as he shall be notified that the dead body of
any person supposed to have come to his death by violence or
casualty is within his county, shall immediately proceed to

inquire, upon view of the body, how and in what manner he
came to his death.

Section 49-2907, Burns' Ind. Statutes, 1933, provides that all
testimony shall be in writing, and subscribed by the witnesses,


